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PRICE OF HIS WIFE'S LOVE

W. II , Uhlor of Omaha Snos James McGraw

of Lincoln ,

TIN THOUSAND DOLLARS ASKED FOR-

e n 1'ollco Court A nil I r of hint Wcok-
V.. It. Dr-nnU' lltirclur (Inuiiil Over

3liijorVelf Timely
Warnin-

g.b

.

Lixcoi.S' , Nob. , Aug. 29. [ Special to Tun-
Dm : . ] A neat typo-written document filed
with iho dork of the district court furnishes
the fitqucl to the somewhat wocilllnr atnto of
domestic affairs unearthed In this city last
Thursday night when W. H. Uhlor of Omaha
caused the arrest ot Jnmcs McUrow for liv-
ing

¬

with Mrs. Uhlor without legal xvarrnnt-
or authority. Mr , Ublor has sued McOrow-
lor damages in the amount of $10,000 fat.-

nlunlnttng
.

hlj wife's alfcclloas. In his peti-
tion

¬

ho alleges that hi 1853 , and many times
since , McOrow debauched Cynthia M. Uhler ,

then nnd still the wlfo of plaintiff , thereby
nlfnlntlnc nnd destroying her affection for
him and depriving him of her socloty , fel-

lowship
¬

and assistance. In consideration of
these facts Uhlor inks for damages in the
niuount of $10,000 ,

Wyjtont Hound Over ,

Abraham Wycont , the mau discovered in n
closet In the rctldcnco of W. K. Dennis last
Salurtlay morning , wns arraigned In police
court this morning on the charge of burglary.-
Ho

.

entered n pica of not guilty nnd sot up-

tbo defense thut ho had not forced ills way
into the house , but hail entered through the
fiont uoor , whtcti ho had found open. Ills
story wni disprovcu , however , by the testi-
mony

¬

of a number of witnesses who swora
that the house had been securely locked and
fastened several hours bcforo Wygont
effected an entrance. Ilu wns boutiu over to-

tliu district court in the sum of S5UO , In de-

fault
¬

of which ho was sent to the cuunty lail-
.Wygont

.

Is the Hamo man who entered tbo-
Wllllnms residence on South Seventeenth
Jtrort 0110 week ago lust Sunday morning ,
Ho was taken to thn olacu by the police
Saturday afternoon nnd fully Identified by-
Mrs. . Williams , who caught a full view of
his face when he entered her room-

.Weir's
.

Timely Warning.
Mayor Weir this mornlnc issued the fol-

lowing
¬

proclamation :

"In viowtjf the dnngor of an invasion of
our country by that torrlblo pestilence , the
cholcr.i , It seems very necessary to put the
city in as good coed sanitary condition as pos ¬

sible. Therefore , all citizens nro earnestly
requested to ut once remove all olTonRivo mat-
ter

-

from their promises and to thoroughly
clean all vaults , nllcvs , cesspools , etc. , and to
promptly empty swill barrels whenever they
may bccomooflenslvo. Itlsasurpristng fact
that some prominent physicians permit a
great amount of tilth In alloys in the roar of
their premises , and storekeepers and mo.it
markets pav little attention to health and
cleanliness Iti disposing of their rubbish ana
offal. Unless the matter Is promptly at-
tended

¬

to wiihln flvo day3 from date , special
ofllcors will bo detailed to thoroughly exam-
ine

¬

the city , mid all offenders neainst the laws
of health and decency will he prosecuted to
the fullest extent of the law. "

from the I'ollee Court.
Henry Mullen was brought before Judge

AVntcrs this morning on a clmrgo of assault
nnd battery brought by Airs. Eliza McCarty.-
Tno

.
complaint grow out of the fact that

Henry's' cow had been in the habit of stroll-
ing

¬

around on tbo lady's lawn. The com-
plaint

¬

was withdrawn , uowovor , boforu the
cnso was brought to trial and Henry was dis-
charged.

¬

.

Charlie Provo and John McLnin wore each
lined $1 and costs for disturbing the Sab-
bath

¬

by n drunken carousel.
The cnt-o ngulnst Jessie Dlsbrow , churned

with keeping a disorderly house , was again
continued , this time until September 12-

.Flyti
.

vagrants were sentenced to llvo days'
cxcrclfo on the city stone pile.
The Italian fruit vendor urrostoa Saturday

evening for persistently refusing to "movo-
on" when ordered to do so by an ofllccr , was
discharged for the reason that ho apparently
did not understand the nature of the police
regulations-

.Hriml
.

In ilia Court Itoonm.
Judge Lnnhlng's tirno was occupied this

forenoon In hearing the case in which the
Henry & CoaUwnrth Lumber company sues
the bondsmen of I. N. Smith for lumber fur-
nished

¬

for the 1C street school building.
Smith left the city without paying tbo bill.-

E.
.

. T. Huff has commenced suit against
George nnd Ella Fox to compel thorn to re-
store

¬

to him a piece of property In East Park
addition whloh they bought on par'.ial pay ¬

ments. They have defaulted in the pay-
ments

¬

, bonce the suit.-
S.

.
. S. Hunts filed a notice with the olork of

the district court that ho will on September
!) applv to Judpa Tibbets for an order to
restrain Sheriff AlcClay from solllnga forty-
acre tract of land under a decree of fore ¬

closure.
Sheriff McClny this afternoon sent out

notices to the effect that a mule belonging to
the Hozk Island grading camp near this city
bed bcon stolen and offering a reward for Its
recovery and the apprehension of9 tbo thluf.

Lincoln In llrlef.
Secretary Furnas of tba State Board of

Agriculture has opened an ofllce In the cor-
ridor

¬

of ( ho Hotel Lincoln and with a larco
corps of assistants Is busllv engaged In re-

cording
¬

entries for the big exhibit which
opens next waelc.

Tin ) slta (or the now Hock Island depot at
the corner of Twentieth and O 'Streets has
been cleared nnd woric on the handsome now
structure will bo commenced at onco.

The material for the now two-milo exten-
sion

¬

of the street railway to the Western
Normal university 1ms been hauled to the
ground and n largo force of tracklarora ox-

pccts
-

to have the line finished this wook.
Seventeen couch loads of oxcuralonlsts

from Omaha , Plattsmouth and intermediate
points visited Burlington Beach yostordav.-

bUlil

.

) TI1K It. & M.

Hubert Trouper Want * Twenty Thousand
Dollar * DUUIIIKPH-

.HAHTINOS
.

, Neb. , Aug. 29. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : I5ii.J Today there was a ca o

tiled In the district court ontltloa Robert
Trospor against the B. & Al. , and asking for
fJO,000 damages. The petition declares that
Binco Juno , I8S8 , Ibo plaintiff was employed

s u wiper In the B. & Al. roundhouse hero.-
On

.
September til) , 18'JO , ho slipped from an

engine on which ho was working and was
caught In the truck, breaking and crushing
two bones In his loft unule. Ho was carried
to n tiwltchhouso. whore the local company
uurcoon , W , A. Chapman , was called-

.Tha
.

plaintiff says that the bones wore im-
properly

¬

sol nnd that no splints were put on
bis foot uut n felt bandage was applied In-

stead.
¬

. The bones Joined In a crooked man-
ner

¬

and the plaintiff is now Incapacitated
from manutl labor , which would support his
family In comfort. For two op three days ,
Wlu-u mrdlcui and surgical attendance was
necessary , Dr. Chapman did not coma to give
him treatment. Wherefore plumtlff prays
lor dormice. Ho has encaged Bartlett , Crane
& Bnldridco of Omaha ana W. P. Mo-
Crcary

-
of thU city as attorneys nnd the light

.jproomos to bo specially Interesting to theI physicians of this section of tbo utato-
.I

.

Tallin Itoek Ne g .Note * .
A TAni.r. HOOK , Nob. . Autr. 29. [Special to

Tin *. Hun. ] Air. James O'Brien wai burled
Saturday afternoon In tbo Catholic cemetery
hear town by the local post of the Grand
Army of the Uepubllo. Ho has boon living
at Ed WcoiUost of town , for a number of
years , and was 1)7) years of ago-

.CapUilu
.

T. A. Linn died Saturday morninc
and was buried yesterday afternoon. Ho
has bacn absent from homo for several years

( nnd has but recently returned with u Lrokou
down constitution to dlo.

llov'all.coi >° w°°dby of Omaba spokeShtuiday In fnvorof the prohibition
party In hit usual vigorous stylo. Tboro was
u goou uttuudunco , especially of the ladles ,
In the park wtioro the uiuuUiiga wore hold ,

Determined to ruululi Alton.-
HEATIIICK

.
, Neb , , Aug. 2 . fSpoolal Tole.-

gl
.

nm to TUB BEK.J-JOO Alton , the Illegal
vendor ol liquors at Linden Tree park during
the late breeder* * mooting , after having
boon convicted luroo time * by the atato au-

thorities
¬

wa released Saturday night on ball

and wns Immediately roncrostod by the
United States authorities and taken to-
Omaba this evening-

.Ajounjchlld
.

of C. N. Bennett of this
city died of nn Infantile compltlnt Saturday
under the Christian science treatment. Ben ¬

nett's first wlfo died two yours ago under
llKo treatmentTbo dead baby was the child
of his socona wlfo-

.Adnms

.

County' * rino Ilnln.-
HASTING

.

? , Nob. , Aug. 29. ( Special to-

Tun Bun. I Last night a heavy rain fell
over Adams county which arrived at n most
opportune tlmo for farming. About 8 o'clock
the storm bognn , presaged by n heavy wind.
After a few minutes n fall of ball sot In ,
whloh threatened to blow In or crack ex-
posed

¬

windows. Fortunately , the ball
ceased before any serious uamago had bean
dona nnd n steady fall of rain laUug nearly
through the entlfo night ocean fulling , The
Inch or more of water which fell will have n
most salutary ofTcct upon fall paiturazo and
will render the ground moist enough for fall
plowing. While the hall and wind cut the
corn somewhat nnd In cases blow It over ,
the rain which followed will moro than
counterbalance the other affects.

Two Journalistic changes are announced In
this city. William Breed will resurrect the
Volksfreund , a democratic German weekly
which died some tlmo ago. In addition to
this a well established papar hero will take
In a now.partrior, nn cnargotio young lowan.

Work of Normal School .Students.-
1'Rtiv

.
, Nob. , Aug. 29. [Special to TunB-

KK. . | The first annual open session of the
Pbtlllplan society, xvhioh has boon in session
during vacation , of the State Normal will be-

held in the chapul the flm night of school ,
September 7. The members which couiposo
this society nro students ana ox-students of-
tbo normal who have spent their vacation in-

Peru. . The success1 to which this summer
society has attained Is attributed largely to-
tbo Interest tnkeu by Prof. Fiunahm. The
exorcises bogiu oromptly at 7:30: Wednesday
evening.

CLOSED THE VIADUCT.

The ii vontli Street Struuturo Mint lie
Thoroughly Overhauled for biilcty'n Mike.
The street commissioner was given his

orders , and at noon yesterday ho closed
the Eleventh street viaduct by build-
ing

¬

barricades at each end of the structure.-
Tbo

.

street cars , wagons nnd foot passegors
are prohibited from crossing.

Chairman Birkbausorof the Board of Pub-
Ilo

-

Works said that It was Impossible to say
what would bo doao xvlth tbo viaduct. What
was needed was a now bridge , but whotbor-
or not there would boouo was a raattor rest-
ing

¬

wholly with the city council. In the
first place tbo old viaduct was not wide
enough to handle the traffic , nnd , acaln , at
best , U was a trail structure , not designed to
carry street cars nnd heavy tralllo. If ro-

palrs
-

wcro made , ho thought , they would bo
very costly. A new aock nnd stringers
would have to bo put on , as almost the ontlro
wood work bad rotted away.

Superintendent Smith of thoslrcot railway
company said that for a day or two It would
Inconvenience the people on the south end of
the Eleventh street line , but this woula bo
temporary , The company would run tbo
Walnut Hill cars around the Howard street
loop and handle the South Eleventh street
passengers with the Tnirlocntb street lino.-

OMlclnl

.

Notice.O-
MAHA.

.
. Aug. 29. The Eleventh street via-

duct
¬

Is closed to all kinds of travel on recomj-
mcndatloii of cltv ongmeor and order of
Board of Public Works.-

J.
.

. H. WINSPEAH, Street Commissioner.-

A

.

lErvoinineiKJutloii from Illinois.W-
H.MINOTOM

.

, 111. , April 11 , 1S91. I
would suv that I oan recommend Chamber ¬

lain's Homedlo ) as a number one set of
family medicines such na every bema should
bo provided with. You can rely upon their
being as near what they are recommended as
any modlcino sold in this part of the country.
Especially would I recommend Chamber¬

lain's Chollc , Cholera and Diarrhcca lloTiody-
as having no equal for cholera morbus , colio-
or diarrhoea. Having usedtliosomodiclr.es-
moanlf and sold them for several voars , I
know their vuluo and have no bositunoy in
recommending them. Lnvi B. DELL.

CANNOT 1JE EXPELLED.-

Jnckson

.

, Hlgglng & Co. Win u Iegul llattlo-
Aculitst tlio Ijlio Stock Kxclmnge.-

Tbo
.

members of the llvo stock commission
firm of Jackson , Higglns & Co. are in high
spirits. They have fought a legal battle nnd
have routed the enemy.

Last spring this 11 rm and tbo South Omaha
Llvo Stock exchange had a row. It was over
commissions. Thn exchange charged that
Jnckson , Higgins &Co. bad violated its rules
and that they tied paid dealers and stockmen
a commission for shipping stock to their
firm. 'Ihe members of the firm denied
tbo churpo in a most emphatic man ¬

ner. An Investigation followed , at which
it was proven that a man who was in the
employ of the iirm , unknown to any of tbo
numbers , had advanced a dealer enough
money to pay bis return faro to York , this
atato. Tbo Jlrm had bought a largo number
of cattle from the York man and bad re-
fused

¬

to allow him n rebate of railroad faro.
The explanation did not satisfy the mom-

bora
-

of tbo exchange , and at a inootlnir they
voted to expel tbo firm. Getting wina of
this Jackson , HiRgins & Co. applied to
Judge Irvmo for a restraining order to pre-
vent

¬

nn expulsion. This was nrguud at the
Alay torin of court and yesterday the Judge
banded down an opinion. In which ho bold
that Jncuson , HIgglns & Co. bad not violated
the rules of the oxchungo and that they
could not bo oxpollod-

.SUNDAY'S

.

HOMICIDE.

Results of the Coroner's Jury'g Inquiries
In the Cnae.

The inquest over the body of Paul Tomaso ,

the Italian who was killed during a quarrel
by Polar Scaloso Sunday, was bold at the
morgue yesterday nf tcrnoon. Tbo verdict of
the Jury was thut the deceased oaroo to his
death by u blow with an Iron bar wielded by-
Scalcso. .

JNO additional evidence of any Importance
was developed by the testimony. Pas-
qualo

-
Curtoldi , who runs the boarclng

car on the Burlington at which the
laborers nro fed , saw tbo trouble and bis
testimony was somewhat damaging to the
prisoner. Ho said tliatScalosoplcltod up the
bar and Tomaso remarked thut ho was not
afraid. Then Scaloso struck bun twlco , once
on the thigh and again on the tomplo. The
Victim had no weapon of any Kind-

.Scaleso
.

was present nt tbo inquest and lis-
tened

¬

to tlio testimony Inter tly , but showed
no signs of fear or ropontanco.

County Attorney Aluhonoy requested Coro-
ner

-

Alaul to have n pos' mortem parformud-
on tbo body of Paul Tomaso. The coroner
will complv wlththo wlshoi of Air. Afabonoy ,
and Dr. Sumnoy will perform the autopsy
this forenoon.

rirn unil I'ollee.
Chief Soavoy was granted (Iftoon days'

leave at the meeting of the fire aud police
commissioners lost evening. The chief will
leave September 10 for u visit to Ibo Alinno-
sola

-

lakes. Ofllcor Tlodenian was grunted
twenty days' , Ofltcor Dlbborn live days' and-
O Ulcer Dollard fifteen days' loavo. Captain
Miller of hose company No. 4 was allowed
Iftoon) days' vacation. William Hunoy ,
driver of No. 10 boto company , retlgnod ; ac-
cented.

¬

. *
Special Policeman Foster , doing duty with

Ihn dog catcher , reslcnod.-
An

.
Invitation from J , B , Sohuff , chairman

of the Central Labor union , asking the
board and tbo departments to attend the
Labor duv parade , was accepted. Chief Gal-

ilean
¬

will send tbo down town companies
nnd Chief boavey will detail a platoon of po-
lice

¬

to noad tbo parade.
Charles Kohlmcyor asked for a Iran for ot-

bis liquor license from 1413 Douglas street to
1021 Dodge atroot and it was granted-

.Dsoa

.

! o never successfully attacKi the ay-
omwlth pure blood. Do Witt's jiardaparllla
makes pure now bleD 1 in I oarlubai blojjl-

lullilini ; 1erinlti. *
Tbo following permits wore lisuod by tbo

superintendent of buildings yesterday jj-
W. . F , Lorenzo , ono-rtary frame oottaxe ,

Nineteenth aud Kim streets . . .I 1,00-
0Sama 1,000
four minor puriutti titu-

Total. . . . . , 2,80-

0Blck headachot Boocbam'a Pills will re-
lievo.

¬
.

WILL STRETCH RED TAPE

How the Resumy Question May Possibly
Bo Settled

SENATOR PADDOCK NOW HARD AT WORK

Money Will Ilo Secured frnin the Qcitornl
Appropriation to llnvo the Ilxtorlor

Lines Ittin Oilier Washington
NowsJiote *.

WASHINGTON Bunrau OP Tun BEE , )
FOUIITEBNTIJ STIIBET , >

WASIIINQTO.X , D. C. , Aug. V). }

The resurvey question was again taken up
today by Senator Paddock , who spent two
hours In tno Interior uopurtmtnt struggling
with officials. Grant , Arthur, Cherry auU
two or throe other counties nro anxious for
ro3urvoys. Senator Paddock says ho Is con-

flilont
-

enough rnonoy will bo appropriated
from the gonor.il appropriation for resurveys
and corrections to have the exterior lines
run. If rod tape can bo atrotchcd ouough to
have this douo wlioro needed , the situation
can bo rollovod In many looalitlos by the
county surveyors. The running of tbo
divisional lines by tbo government will fol-

low
¬

afterwards , but it will require n small
additional appropriation to complete , which
cau bo securtid at the coming session.

Acting Secretary Chaudlo has taken the
matter in hand on Senator Paddock's earnest
personal solicitation , representing Senator
iMandoraon as well , and will do all that Is
possible at onco. The senator expects the
order to Issue during the coming week , and
us soon us this unu uuo or two other, im-
portant

¬

matters are concluder *. ho will take
his 11 mil leave of tno capital , not expecting to
return again until congress reconvenes.

The comptroller of the ourronov has ap-
proved

¬

the Hankers National bank of Chi-
cago

¬

as reserve agent for the Columbian Na-
tional

¬

of Lincoln and the Continental Na-
tional

¬

of Chicago as reserve agent for the
Beatrice National bank of lleatrlco.

Fourth Class Postmasters : Iowa Ander-
son

¬

, Fremont county , M. Sirobrldgo , vice
II. C. Chambers resigned ; Walnut City ,

Appanooso county , S. S. Haines , vice W. T-
.McNlft

.
resigned-

.ExCongrossman
.

Jeremiah Murphy of
Iowa has Just returned from n trip to Europe.-
Ho

.
says that ho will be hero for two weeks

and then will po to North Carolina to-
"preach the gospel according to the lamen-
tations

¬

of Joromlah ; " as ho expresses it. In-

Ucprosentatwo William's district. Ho then
goes west to speak in Illinois ana Iowa and
to vote. P. S. H-

.N15WS

.

FOll THIS AK.MV.

Complete I.lat of Changes In the
Service.-

VjksuufOTOjr
.

, D. C. , Aug. 29. [Special
Telegram to Tim Bcn.J The following army
orders wore Issued yorterday :

Special order No. 102 , August 10 , 1892.
rotating to First Lieutenant Ucorgo II.
Evans , Tenth cavalry , is revoked. Cantnm
Crosby P. Miller , assistanUquartcrnmstcr ,
will proceed to Burlington , Vt. , and to such
other poinU In that vicinity as may bo neces-
sary

¬

on nubile business connected with the
quartermaster's department. First Lieu-
tenant

¬

Cnarlos B. Gatuwood , Sixth cavalry ,
will report , in person to Lieutenant Colonel
David Perry , Tenth cavalry, president of tbo
examining board convened at Fort Custor ,

Mont. , for examination.
The extension of leave of absence on sur-

geon's
¬

certificate of disability granted Cap-
tain

¬

Edmund L. Zallnskl. Fifih artillery ,

Juno 3 , 18U2 , Is still further extended six
months on surgeon's certitlcatu of disability ,

Selected the New Oun.
Army ofllcors are interested In the non-

ofllclal
-

announcement that the Army Small
Arms Board has linally decided upon a now
weapon to sunorccdo the Springfield rifia and
the Krag-Jorgonson ride. Tbo invention of
Captain 1C rag of Norway Is tbo gun selected.
This rlllo has n 80 calibro and a flxod maga-
zine

¬

containing live cartridges. The gnu was
manufactured especially for the American
test ana bus n number of Improvements over
that in use abroad.

Colonel Andrews , professor of modern
languages at West Point , will retire August
31 and there is a lively competition for his
shoes. The president's choice is understood
to Ho between Captain Wood , Sixth cavalry.
Lieutenant Bliss of General Schotlold's staff
and Prof. Alphous S. Hardy of Dartmouth
college. All are crraduatos of West Point.-
Prof.

.

. Hurdy being in the class of Captain
John G. Bourko. The acadomio board at
West Point strongly urges Prof. Hardy's-
appointment. .

Western reunions.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , August 29. [Special

Telegram to THE BUE.J The following list
of pensions granted is reported by TUB BOB

and Examiner Bureau of Claims :

Nebraska : Original SVIlliam Hudnall ,
Nicholas P. Haxton , Francis Garraty , James
Plciiard , Mclvln i owry , Hobort S. Fimplo.
Additional Amariah Bryant , Marshall Alor-
loy

-
, George AL Harris , Charles L , Campbell ,

James Borupy , Amasa P. Hess. Increase
.fames M. Ward , George A. Sawyer , Edward
Hoauey. Oilginal , widows , etc. Jemima
Hitchcock , Catharine Lobrlck , Louisa Fiiig-
orbutb

-
, Sarah Bryan.

Iowa : Orlglual Henry Parkinson , Caleb
L. Eddy , Patrick O'Noll , John Dow , Bolco
Jones , Thomas Porter , John C. Fitzgerald ,

Hiram E. Fuller. Frank W. Mundt , Omar
Irish , Klchard K. Laoton , William Noblo-
.Addlllo&al

.

Andrew J. Butts , JOJBO T.-

Uravos
.

, Martin Fit en , Kobort J. Blirgs ,

Jesse Alolick , Gcoreo VV. Santee. Supple-
mental

¬

Stephen A. Crawford. Increase
Henry Korton , FrancU A. Hubbard , Gilbert
W. Clark , Jonn W. Sruckangast. Hoissuo
Sylvester M. Carr. Original widows , oto.
Elizabeth Burton , mother, Helen Al. Ellis ,
Margaret. 1C. Craig, Fidelia A. Olnoy.

South Dakota : Increase Orson D. Nims.
Original widow Alary E. Hicks.-

Airs.

.

. Widslow's Soothing Syrup for obll-
dron teething gives quiet , helpful rest. 25-

cunts a bottlo.

Fulloil to Connect.
Several parties wore complaining loudly

today about tbo action of a certain 'bus line
that bat advertisements poslod about tb-

aid Laver.'Sy-

mptoms.
.

. Uneasiness , or sense of
weight on the right side , pain at the top
of the bhouldcr and under the shoulder ,
blade , t.lllmv complexion , capricious
nppctitc , Iricgnlar bowclf , etc.

Whatever weakens the stom-
ach

¬

and bowels , or impairs the
general health , may cause liver

. The state of. the liver
is the index of the man. There

" Pur. Blood , I'o.l.cl Hl.lth. "

is a remedy which arouses the
organ from a condition of dis-

ease
¬

to one of healthy activi-

ty.
¬

. It is prepared from roots ,
barks , and herbs ; simple , harm-
less

¬

, and unfailing , call-
edKickapoo

Indian Sagwal,0-
0n bottle. Alldrugg-

Uti.Kickapoo

.

Indian Salve
belli orc , ulcers , pllei , 15 cent ! .

cltv ftnnouncinp that convoynncw wilt bo
run regularly between the Intorsoctlon of
Thirtieth anil Amos nviWbb nnd Forest Lawn
comotory. A score or'Woro otpcoplowont
out Sunilar on the motor line to tbo place
given nboro at the tlmo specified on the nd-

vortlsomont
-

, but no hflfU or 'bus or carriage
npponrotl. Mnny of Vlicm waited nn hour
nnd then had to coma bacK to the city anJ
got n hnclc.

SOUTH DAKOTA LINEN.

Another Iniltutry 1'nt In Operation Tlit'oiiRh
tire WorkniRo ot tlio IcKlnloy Illll.

Collector Alexander ot the customs ofllco
has Just received ft now oy.Ulcnco of the bon-

ollcinl
-

ofTrcts of the M.cltjnloy
. bill. It is In

the shape of linen poods manufactured by
the linen mills of Slou * Palls , S. D.

The mills have but recently been opened ,
but they are turning out some very credit-
nblo

-
looking Roods In' Uio coarser fabrics

made of linen , such as lowollnr ? and crash.-
TUo

.
proprietors hiwo sent taMr. Alexander

about twenty samples of tliolr product , also
some of the raw thread us It nppcars before
weaving.

The milt machinery was Imported last
surlne , passing through the Omaha customs
house , nnd the proprietors promised Col-

lector
¬

Alexander that th'oy' would sotiit him
some samples of their product when the
mills wcro started. Mr. Alexander Is agree-
ably

¬

surprised by the excellent quality ot
the goods sent , although the mills nro In-

tonuod
-

at present only for the coarser gradoa-
of goods.

JfHU3l'llOVSt > .llHlVX US.

The Herman Citizen has taken the place
ot tlio defunct Gazette.

The Nobraiica Sunbeam , published nt-
titromsburg , has glvou up the ghost.-

A
.

radiator In the cabin of the govern mont
sim ;; boat nt Ponca exploded , but nobody
wns hurt.

Frank ESO , n prominent farmer near
David Cltv , was badly Injured by being
thrown from his horse-

.If
.

nsuDlclont number of Indian students
can bo found , li coatly convent will bo erected
by the Catholics nt Homer.

Fred innian , a ll-.vonr-old! Petersburg boy ,
wns badly Injured by a horse falllnc on htm-
.Thu

.
boy was riding the nntmnl and It reared

up and fell over backwards oil the rldqr.
Tom Pitman and a companion , while driv-

ing
¬

across tbo railroad track atVymoro ,

wore struck by a train. Pitman had bis leg
broken uut the otlior man escaped Injury.-

A
.

2-yonr-old child of Josaph Otonpallk-
of David City fell before a wagon loaded
with a ton.of coal nnd the wheel passed Diag-
onally

¬

over its back , but the boy was not
killed.

While returning from onurch at Mernn
Albert Liuoiiby and Misses lua Gordon and
Alllo Sweeney wore tnrovvn from u carriage
bv a ruunivnv team but wore not badly hurt.-
Rev.

.
. O. H. Ptitpps tried to stop the frlght-

onod
-

horses nnd was knocked down. Two of
his ribs wcro broken-

.Considerable
.

counterfeit money has re-
cently

¬

made Its appearance in Wlibcr. But
little is known to have boon passed and the
"shovoM of the queer" are not yet located.

All disorders of the Throat and
Lungs is Aycr's Cherry Pectoral-
.It

.

has no equal as a coughcure.-

"When

.

J was a boy , 1'liail a bronchial
trouble of such a persistent nnd stub-
born

¬

character , that the doctor pro-
nounced

¬

it incurable with ordinary
remedies , but recommended mo to try
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I did so , nnd
one bottle cured mo. For the last fifteen
years , I have used this preparation with
good clTcct whenever Ijtakon bad cold ,

nnd I know of numbers of people who
keep It in the house all the time , not
consideringit safe to bo without it."
J. C. Woodson , P. M. , Forest Uill.W.Va-

."For

.

more than twenty-flvo years , II
was a sufferer from lung trouble , at-

tended
¬

with coughing so severe at times
as to cause hemorrhage , the paroxysms
frequently lasting three or four hours ,

I wns induced to try Ayer's Cherry Pec-
toral

¬

, and after taking four bottles , was
thoroughly cured. " Franz Hoffman ,

Clay Centre , Kan-

s.La

.

Grippe
"Last spring I was taken down with

la grippe. At times T was completely
prostrated , and so difficult was my
breathing that my breast seemed as if
confined In an Iron cage. I procured a
bottle of Aycr's Cherry Pectoral , and
no sooner had I began taking it than
relief followed. I could not believe that
the effect would bo so rapid and the
cure so complete. " W. H. Williams ,
Cook City , S. D-

ak.AYER'S
.

Giierry Pectoral
I'rcparcd by Dr. J. C. Aycr fc Co. , Lowell , Ma .
Bold by all Druggista. Trice $1 ; > lx bottles , 5-

.Promptto
.

act , sure to cu-

reToothFood -
This medicine for babies prevents and

cures pains of teething and resulting
diseases , not by putting children to sleep
With an opiate , for it contains no harmful
drugs , but by supplying the teeth-forming
ingredients which are lacking in most
mothers' milk nnd all artificial foods.-

It
.

is sweet and babies like it. 1.00 a
bottle , at all druggists. 6end for pam-
phlet

¬

, "Teething Made Easy. "
THE REYNOLDS MFG. CO. ,

CINCINNATI. O-

.MAYER.STROUSE&fcMfRS.4IZ

.

.
oletiuu , piirptai. twlloi-
rlonuud *rfdt u re ultliiKfrum

? Unurs tloc Jrr failure btb < ttoiuuU , liter or ID-

Ttintlue
-

* taperform Uiurprurwrfunctions reniousl

A boy whllo playing In the southonstorn out-
sklrU

-
ot the town found about $113 in coins ,

all close Imitations in Mzo nnd color of the
genuine silver dollar, out much lighter than
the gonulno-

.Whllo
.

n Union Pacific frcUht train wns
running nt n high rate of speed near Weston
the engineer discovered an open switch.-
Dy

.
lumping ho escaped unhurt. The llro-

man bad n miraculous escape by remaining
In the cnb. The onglno left the trnok and n
largo number of cars telescoped. They wore
filled with hogs , cattle , corn nnd oats. A
car ot eggs wore also dumped.

All persona Interested In the diary exhibit
at iho World's fair in Chicago , who attend
the state fair next week , are requested to
call on D. P. Ashburn , superintendent of the
dairy exhibit at Iho World's fair. Ho will
have nn office In tha diary building on the
stnto fair ground * In dnytlmo nnd nt the
Windsor hotel In the ovoMng. Ilu wishes to
consult nil dairymen of ftuurnsita in refer-
ence

-
to the dairy display nt the exposition.

While Al Norlgnn of Fairmont was nt sup-
nor Friday ovonlng some fakir relieved his
raonoy drnwor ot a sack containing about $20
worth of nickels nnd dimes. Joe Forrost
paid several bills with nickels nnd wns at
once suspected. On the same ovonlng For ¬

rest took his departure for unknown-
.SaturJay

.
ho wns located nt Exeter and this

morning Denuty Constables Carson nnd Nori-
gnu started In pursuit. They finally located
their innn a few mile * out of Exeter , ill *

arrest was effected and they returned homo.
The trial will probably follow ut Uonovn.

DeV Ill's Sarsaparllla uostroys such pot-
sons ns scrofula , skin diseases , oczcmu , rheu-
matism.

¬

. Its timely usa.siivoi many lives.

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Of

.
YanlUa perfect purity.-

Of
.

Lemon great strength.
Almond Economy In their usa
Rose etc. Flavor as delicately

and dollclously as the 1'rosh fruit ,

When in the course of human events it becomes necessary to recom-
mend

¬

some brand of Smoking Tobacco , we unhesitatingly pronounce

BlackweSl's
Bull Durham Smoking

Tobacco
to be the best in the world.

Many times imitated , but never equalled.
Get the genuine. Made only b-

yBlackwcll.'s Durham Tobacco Co. ,
Durham , N. C-

DR. . W. C. , Prest.
Graduate of lloltovtio Hospital Medical College , Now Yurie Olty. Ulass ot 13-

i16th and Howard Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska.
FOR THE SUCCESSFUL TREATMENT OF ALL

anil toils Oiseases ,
Slalo or female , by competent physlolnns who havomailo a sposlal ntuUy of the abovrj

class of dlsnvj s , not otilv to trout , bu' cuar.ut93 euro lu all caim uuJarUUa i.
THE SANITARIUM Is the most comp'.ota an ! tin bast otjuipiuJ Institution of Iti kit !

in the oiHlro wost. It contains llfty room * tor the aooDmmo.latlon of p Ulo.Uj who m vr-
qnnii e the constant attention of etparloa phyHlolans anil miraj * .

HOARDING will bo furnta'.ud-U re.asstxblo t U . Wrlta fo.boa'c on dlniiii.
free , tonny ncldrasjoi npplloatlo.i. ParsDni uaVola t3 visit in l> 3 traitj I vt 111 n
bycorrnspDiulenee. All com nunlo atom strlotiojti.1 Uitlu. OlO .JJ.'lJlll lltJ
view proforrort , whenever convenient for pitlont.

WRITE FOB QUESTION BL A.NJCS to stall tha history of yOi rca-,9 Mo.llolua 393U3l.
packed and BOIH by mall or expross. Addro33 ,

INTERNATIONAL SANITARIUMO-
r.

, -

. , O, Aiuxwell. I'rosldnut Oni'tha , Nubraikn

"VVe keep a full line of Campaign Goods in
stock for Millitary , NavalCavalry and Zouave-
battallions ; Cadet , Continental and Drum
Corps , Capes , Helmets , Shirts , Leggings , Belts ,

Torches , etc , Oves 2OO different combinations
to select from. Send to us for illustrated Price
List.

Al

Corner 15th and Douglas Streets ,

M a nufactu re rs.

lAWA1 v 1 VM l5 1

.

OVERBOARD
"

Some people don't believe in doing things by.
halves , but we do. "We are doing something by
halves now that seems to be the proper caper if the
amount of our sales is any criterion. "We're selling
the rest of Hellman's suits by halves ; that is , Half
Price. They won't last but a few days no-

w.oys.

.

.

Boys who are betiveen 4 and 14- years old can get an
all wool suit ofus now for 200. Jfs an elegant
gray cassimere. in two pieces.

Boys elegant worsted 2-piece' suit, in plaids and stripes ,

ages 4 to 14 , for 3.5O , worth 6.
Boys' 3-piece suits , ages 12 to 18 , long pants , wool mixt-

ures
-

, in three shades t go$3.0O ) worth fully 5.
Boys 3-piece silits, long pants , all wool cassimere , dark

effects, 5 different styles , ages-i2 to iS , worth $10 ,

go for 675.
Boys' single Knee Pants and Long Pants , in all sizes,

styles and prices.

'** These lines must be closed out within the next few days , as we must
have Ihe room they occupy for OUR NEW FALL ARRIVALS,

Columbia Clothin
Company,

' , Corner 13th and Farnam Streets , Omaha ,

Successors to-M. Hellman & Co-

.PITOTOTOSJIS

.


